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Prescribing  Strategies  in  Asthma   

Introduction
Embarking on the homeopathic treatment of an asthmatic 
patient is a considerable undertaking. You will require the 
resources of time to consider the case in detail and a means 
of providing interim support. This usually requires flexible 
review arrangements. Your patient should ideally be 
provided with a peak flow meter, so that both objective and 
subjective assessments of remedy response can be made. 

Effective therapy requires familiarity with all of the treatment 
options and a need for incisive decisions  in respect of the 
overall strategy. The successful management of acute events 
is likely to have a considerable bearing on the overall success 
of  medium and long term outcomes. The practitioner 
should be prepared to monitor the patients’ progress closely 
and respond quickly to changes in the his/her wellbeing, 
using conventional treatment as appropriate.

Most asthma patients who present for homoeopathic 
treatment are already on an array of conventional drugs 
which reduce bronchial lability. Unfortunately, both the 
inhaled and the oral drugs commonly prescribed for asthma, 
can undermine the patients’ response to homeopathy. 

A pragmatic and measured approach to management is 
essential in these cases. Most physicians agree that it is 
important to avoid modifying the patients’ conventional 
prescribing until such time as you have objective evidence 
that he/she is responding to homeopathic treatment. Even 
then, the dovetailing of pharmaceutical treatment and 
homeotherapeutics requires care. 
Close communication with the GP or chest physician who 
has instigated the patient’s drug therapy, is essential.

If these pre-requisites are not in place you should seriously 
consider whether you are in a position to provide a safe and 
effective service for asthmatic patients. In light of this, most 
medical homeopaths would argue that non-medically 
qualified practitioners should not undertake to treat asthma, 
except under close medical supervision.
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The difficulty with asthma

Few experienced medical homeopaths have reservations 
about the effectiveness of homeopathy in asthma. The clinical 
trials undertaken by Reilly et al, in Glasgow, suggest that this 
view is not misplaced. Achieving consistently useful 
outcomes can prove a challenge to the inexperienced 
prescriber, however. This is partly due to the  large  number 
of remedies associated with asthma and the difficulty of 
making the best choice at every juncture. 

Atopic asthma (like eczema and hayfever) is associated with 
a particularly broad array of remedies each with its own 
implied rationale. For example, some remedies are thought to 
act by altering beta adrenergic receptor sensitivities 
(eg homeopathic adrenaline), some may act to alter 
autonomic activity (homeopathic methacholine), some 
may act to stabilise IgE mediated responses (isopathic 
remedies) and some materials appear to reduce tissue 
sensitivities to vasoactive materials (homeopathic 
histamine).  

Altered stress responses, arising from a combination of 
homeostatic disturbances and the chronic use of steroids, can 
be stabilised using homeopathic cortesol or cortesone. Some 
practitioners routinely initiate treatment with tautopathic 
beclomethasone for unstable asthmatics, on steroid inhalers, 
especially in those patients who experience exacerbations 
with emotional stress. Nosodes are extremely important not 
only for their ability to reorientate tissue responses after 
infection, but also in respect of miasmatic patterning. Acute 
treatment often involves the choice of  a similimum based 
on trigger factors (eg aconitum napellus) or on 
the pathophysiology of the reaction (eg cuprum aceticum). 

In order to select a treatment strategy that will yield results, 
the physician must therefore be in a position to make 
informed judgements on which factors predominate in that 
individual patient. This requires a working knowledge of the 
pathophysiology of asthma, and an ability to balance the 
arguments for one or other of these treatment strategies. 
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The  case  history
It can be difficult to determine whether, on balance, the 
condition is predominantly allergic or non-allergic. Certain 
factors tend to support one or other interpretation.

If the history supports a strongly allergic component and this 
is supported by allergy testing, you might elect to start 
treatment with isopathic preparations of the main allergen. If 
there are multiple positive reactions many homeopaths will 
apply a miasmatic disease model. Please see Unit 37 Principles 
and Practice , and the description of ‘Tuberculinism’ in the 
Units that follow

Your treatment strategy may be partly based on objective

results of allergy testing. Particularly if you wish to
differentiate between atopic and non-atopic patients, or are
considering isopathy as your main avenue of approach. The
table overleaf is a summary guide to the interpretation of
allergy tests.
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Interpreting allergy tests

RAST
Classes

Total IgE

LOW MODERATE HIGH

(<25 kU/l) (25-100 kU/l) (>100 kU/l)

0U

  Class 0
  undetectable

Not atopic Atopy unlikely
Atopy not excluded

? False negative
RAST

Consider retesting.

0.35U

  Class 1
  low

? False positive
RAST

Consider retesting

Questionable
significance.

Consider repeat test

Not diagnostic for
atopy, but suggestive.
Consider repeat test.

  0.7U

  Class 2
  moderate

? single sensitivity.
Not diagnostic 

of atopy.

Equivocal significance
Possibly atopic

Consider repeat test

Probably atopic.
Probability considered
on basis of case
history

3.5U

  Class 3
  high

Probable single sensitivity. 
Not diagnostic for atopy

Atopy very likely

  17.5U

  Class 4
  very high

Probable single sensitivity
? History of anaphyllaxis

Definitely atopic

Among the most important allergens are the various species
of house dust mite (dermatophagoides). Various parts of the
mites’ body are allergenic, as well as its faeces. 

Because house dust mite has never been the subject of a
formal proving, it does not have a symptom picture as such.
The account overleaf relates mainly to the evoked
symptomatology from various house dust mite sensitive
individuals. 

See also section in Foundation Course on Isopathy. for a list
of other common allergens and listings in next unit.
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5

House Dust Mite (Dermatophagoides  pterynismus)

Headaches, typically due to sinus congestion in allergic individuals

Nasal obstruction with post nasal drip
Chronic catarrh, often accumulating overnight 
Expectoration in the morning
High incidences of recurrent respiratory infection
Mouth breathing
Snoring
Nasal irritation after sudden exposure to dusty environment 
Exacerbation of rhinitis and / or asthma in autumn
(especially after central heating / or convector heating turned on)

Wheezing
Nocturnal cough (common in allergic children)

Loose stools

Angio-oedema
Urticarial eruptions
Eczema

Main clinical indications:

Asthma
Atopic Eczema
Perennial rhinitis
Chronic sinusitis
Congestive headaches and chronic catarrhal states
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Using Keynote Indications

In attempting to determine which prescribing strategy will be most 
suitable for a patient, the busy doctor might run a kind of mental 
algoryhthm based on a few keynotes.  
Some of the questions  he/she might ask include:

C

C

C

C

C

C

Is there a strong family history of asthma, eczema, or hayfever?
(? Miasm)

Are there obvious circumstances surrounding the onset of the 
condition? 
eg. Infection (? Nosode)

Is bronchospasm triggered by intrinsic or extrinsic factors? 
(?Isopathy)

Is there a family history of tuberculosis? 
(? Tuberculinism)

Are there clear environmental factors? 
(? Prescribe on the current state, ot trigger factor)

Does the patient conform to a known typology or constitution 
which is clearly linked to asthma? 
(? Constitutional or fundamental remedy)

Is there clinical entanglement with exercise induced 
bronchospasm and / underlying cardio-respiratory pathology?
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The following table lists a few of the remedies associated with each keynote indication. 

Strategy Main Indications Exemplar Treatments

Isopathic Extrinsic asthma, atopic patients House dust mite/House dust
Animal danders
Feathers
Moulds
Pollens
Natural / synthetic fibres

Tautopathic Asthma following pharmacological
suppression of acute conditions

Pseudoephedrine
Paracetamol

Asthma aggravated following suppression
of skin eruptions

Cortesone
Zincum metallicum

Exercise induced asthma Adrenaline
Cortesol

Hay asthma, or asthma following
suppression of hayfever

Histamine

Nosodes Asthma first triggered by bronchiolitis RSV nosode
See also viral nosodes 

Evidence of miasmatic predisposition Tuberculinum
Psorinum

Wheezy bronchitis with expectoration Bacillinum

Pathological Rarely indicated as a first line approach in
most atopic asthma. The condition is
characterised by inappropriate physiological
reaction. Tissue changes are few

Cuprum aceticum

Some homeopaths will prefer to balance the relative influence of several underlying elements as
summarised in the  diagram overleaf. (Allergic status vs. Clinical pathophysiology) 
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Clinical
present
-ation Ï

Allergic
status Í

Low IgE level Low - Moderate IgE levels High IgE level

No positive
RASTs

1-2 positive
RASTs

< 5 positive
RASTs

Many positive
RASTs

Non-allergic Class 2-4 Class 2-4 Class 3-4

endogenous 
METHACHOLINE
Adrenaline, Coffea, Digitalis
Amyl-n, Arg-n, Kali-n., Nux-v

HISTAMINE
Apis 
Iodum

general Cocaine (altitude)
Acon. Ars. Ign.(chill / anxiety /
fright)

Carcinosin 
(emotions & multiple
allergies)

climatic
Acon. Caust. Hep-s. (cold & dry)
Lobelia, nux-v (cold air)
Dulc. Nat-s. Thuja (humidity)

Ambrosia
Sabadilla
(diffuse seasonal allergies) 

Bromium(sea)
DUST MITES (allergic)

POLLENS (allergic)
MOULDS (allergic)

ANIMAL DANDERS (allergic)
Constitutional

Tuberculinum
Carcinosin
Psorinum

inhaled
irritants

Ammonia
Chlorine

Blatta
(dust-irritant)

Ipecac. Silica (dusts / foreign inhalants & infections)

infective

Bacill. Ant-t,
Bry. Dros.
Phyt. Sil

Ipecacuanha 
(allergic/infective
indications) 

Aspergillus

Chin. Chin-a. Syc-co (intercurrent / recurrent infection)

post-infective Mycoplasma
Influenzinum Constitutional

Gelsemium

respiratory

CUPRUM salts 
Ammonium salts, Bromium, Chlorum 
Strychninum, Stannum

cardio-
respiratory

Kali ars.,Kali bich. Kali brom., Kali chl., Kali -i., 
Nux vomica
SPONGIA

cardiac Cactus grandiflora, Crotalis horridis, Naja 
Natrum arsenicosum
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Acute on Chronic Management

Once the underlying treatment strategy is well underway, the patient 
should experience an improvement in the clinical manifestations. 
Always seek objective indicators to support patient experiences:

C Increased exercise tolerance.

C Reduced recovery times after exercise.

C Diminished frequency of acute episodes.

C Diminished duration of acute episodes.

C Reduced tendency to bronchospasm with simple upper
respiratory infections.

C Reduced requirement for bronchodilators.

C Disappearance of night cough (especially children)

C Reduced accumulation of bronchial, laryngeal and nasal
catarrh overnight (especially those desensitised with isopathic
remedies)

C Increased tolerance of changes in temperature and humidity.

C Objective increase in peak flow recordings.   

Against a background of consistent improvement there are nearly 
always set-backs. Even optimal improvments achieved with 
miasmatic and constitutional prescribing cannot guarantee stability 
in the face of intercurrent events. (for example, accidents, 
bereavement, severe infections, dental treatment, drug therapy,  ill-
informed drug use, shocks, immunisations, changes in circumstances 
or diet etc.)

In these situations a sudden deterioration is often attended by an 
increase in bronchodilators or courses of oral steroids. 
This is particularly likely when appropriate homeopathic treatment 
is not immediately available to the patient. Always keep patient 
safety in mind and advise your patients regarding standard 
prophyllaxis strategies if homeopathic cure is not achieved.
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Under these circumstances progress can be set back by many weeks. 
It is important to stress that the physician at hand should not 
be undermined in their responsibility for the patient’s safety as a 
result of conflicting advice. If the physician on duty is a non-
homeopath, the patient’s homeopathic care should never preclude 
emergency drug therapy. 

It is important that the homeopath advises his patient accordingly, 
and is prepared to take up the threads of the case, once the acute 
episode has resolved. Ideally the homeopath and the GP are one and 
the same, or the GP has an awareness of the issues which relate to 
supportive care of patients under the care of a specialist homeopath. 

Ideally acute on chronic prescribing conforms closely to the dynamics 
of the case. The acute prescription is often selected on the basis of the 
destabilising event or trigger. A table of trigger factors and their 
associated remedies is given overleaf. 

A careful homeopath will try to use acute relations to the previous 
prescription by making reference to the known remedy relationships, 
in an attempt to avoid unnecessary disruption to their previous 
remedy responses. 
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Asthma triggers Remedies

anger Ars, Cham, nux-v

bathing borax, psor

cellars ant-t, nux-m, sep, stram

charcoal fumes acet-ac, acn-c, arn, bell, bor, coff, op

cold air acon, am-c, ars, bar-c, brom, carb-v, hep, lach, meny, nit-ac, phos, rhus-t, rumex, seneg,
spong

cold general acon, ars, bell, bry, cham, chin, cycl, Dulc, Ip, nux-m, nux-v, puls, rhus-t, samb, spong,
staph

copper fumes camph, ip, lyc, merc, nux-v, op, puls

damp ant-t, bry, calc, carb-v, dulc, mang, nat-s, nux-m, spong, sulph

dancing puls, spong,

dry air alum, ars, bry, carb-v, Caust, Hep, kali-c, Nux-v, sabad, sep, sil, spong, staph, sulph, zinc

dust ambr, ars, ars-i, bad, blatta, carb-v, dulc, euph, Iod, kali-i, lach, nat-s, nux-v, op, pothos,
sabad, sil, sol-n, stict

emotion calc, calc-a, calc-p, caust, gels, ign, kali-br, kali-p, kreos, lyc, nat-c, nat-m, nit-ac, nux-v, 
phos-ac, phos, psor, Puls, sep, Staph, verat, zinc

eruptions suppressed apis, ars, carb-v, dulc, ferr, hep, ip, psor, Puls, sec, sulph.

exercise ars, brom, calc, ferr, kali-c, lyc, nat-m, nux-v, phos, puls, spong, verat

fog bry, rhod, rhus-t, sep, sil, sulph, verat

foot sweat
suppressed

ol-an

fright acon, bell, ign, rhus-t, samb, stram

grief arn, asar, cham, Ign, ph-ac, phos

hay asthma ail, all-c, ars, ars-i, arum-t, arund, brom, carb-v, cycl, dulc, euph, gels, iod, kali-bi, kali-i, 
kali-p, naja, Nat-m, nux-v, Psor, puls, ran-b, Sabad, sang, sil, sin-n, stict, teucr, wye

heart disease organic lycopus, naja, spongia

heat general acon, ant-c, brom, bry, carb-v, caust, coc-c, dig, iod, kali-c, 
mag-c, nux-m, Puls, rhus-t, sil, thuj, zinc

indoors arg-n, brom, bry, croc, laur, mag-c, mag-m, nat-c, nat-m, puls, spig, spong

sea wind cupr, mag-m

spring ambr, cina, gels, kreos, lac-ac, verat

tobacco smoke acon, agar, atro, brom, cocc-c, coloc, dros, euphr, ign, iod, lach, Nux-v, puls, spong,
staphys, sul-ac, tarent, thuj

vaccination Thuj

viral infection after cham, dros, dulc, eup-per, hyos, ign, ip, kali-bi, Pertussin, puls, sang, scill, stict
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weather, change of ars, chel, dulc, sil, spong, verat, verb

weather, cold &
damp

Dulc, med, nat-s

weather cold & dry acon, caust, hep

winter acon, cocc-c, dulc, eupi, kreos, nit-ac, plan, psor, rumx, stann, staph
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